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OLD OLOOKB. sbaped srystal stew; it ie dated 1809; its course approvcd of by the whlîeesale trade
lieiglit je seven inolies and tlîree.quarters, generaily on this subjeet, btit thereappears

Atametngo heAcheloia for £14. A.J. B.Beresford.Hope do not seem dispose te look aobl
stiutebel o Maeh ot 181, ndaise bas a giit metai dlock with columne aud on litagation, liaving for its object the

nt a meeting of the Society of Antiquarice pinnaoles at the angles,. engraved dial, defest of sncob assiguments lioîestly
lield on j(ue 2Ot), in the saine year, 3fr. and square rqmimse.staiid ; it waa made at made.
O'MNorgnii cdibited a miniature elock in Strasburg lu 1014; aiso a gilt metal table. An instance in point has arisen quite

d cock of hlexagonal-shspe,.with.glass pant. recontly in the case of one Coruisli, a re*the formi of a square tower surrouned by a ele, resting on six terminai figures; iL je tail boot sud shoo dealer of this city, %vho
dome, on wlîich stood the figure of a boy of the -seveuteenth tentury. nmade euch an assignment te Mfr. Bade.
playiug on a lute. TJhe heiglit of the 1 I 1605 a clock was put up in the ca. naeh, formerly an offliciai assigîlce for tîis
dlock without the dome wvas ouly one Î, thedral at, Frankfort. It couuisted of countv. Qne cf tic Moutreal creditors,
inch and iliree.quarters. The case wns 1,thrce parts or divisions. In the lowest, 1 having obtaiued judgment againstCoru.

of ilvr glt.thewore o stel.It entwhich looked likescalender, ,vliere several tish, insisted on his stock being sold out
et ilvr glt.thewors e stel.It entcircies, the- first of which, sbowed the tby the aheriff, and the validity ef the

twelve heurs, struek, and boa an alam. days and menthe, the second the golden assigument tested in court. The inter-
3fr. Mlorgan believed iL te be of Germa, inumber, with the age aud change of the pleader issue directcd for this puirpose
work, and placeui its date about the year. moon, sud the third the dominical letter. came on for trial beère Chief Justice
1600. It wves the simallest strnding dlock The-fourthand fifth 'circies reprosented WVilson, of the Court ef Commou Pleas,

the ancient ]Roman calander. On the at the pressat Toronto As3izes. Oue oflie oa ever met with. And at a meeting sixth were the naines ef the apoBtels and ~Ithe objections taken was that the-deed
of tic saine Institute held ou December martyrs, the iength et the days anduights, was void becaulse it permittedl the trustes,
7, 1855. the samne gentleman exhibitcd and the entrance et the sun into the if he saw fit, te empley the inseivent ini
twe dlocks of novel design and censtruet. twclve signe of the zodiac. The ceventh the winding up of the estate. Another
ion. Que was in ferai of a griffil, bear. sna eighth circles exhibited the heure was that tlîe deed was veia by reasen of

!anud minutes 'when the sun rose and set, a provision coîîtaincd therein that theing an escutcheen, ou which was the dia!; 1In anether circle the divisions of the trustee shoulà inctir ne personai liability
the animai constantly rolled its eyce twelve signe of thc zodise, the four sen- exccpt for his owu wilful sctsanam de-
whilst the machanisin was in nievement, J sens, aud the twelve menthe were marked. faults. These and other objections, ail
and it epencdt its mouth whcn the quarters A circle in the centre showed the m6ve. being ef a siuiilar k-ind, were promptiy

striek, na lappa is wigs tthPik able feaste. The figures wvhich struek ovcr-rulid by Iris Lertlship. ivithont ee
stnîck an flppe it wigs t te ,the heurs represeuted two smithe witlî cnlling upon the opposite ceunsel fur anyiug of the lieur. The other was ln the haxumers in their bands. This piece et argument iîpon thein. The ouly autheri.

tari et a crucifix; the ]teurs were shown mechanieni was repaired for the first Lime tics citedl in support et the objections
on a globe, w'hich revoivedl on thc top of t inl l704.-Citriyeitie.stof Clockx and Ji'atdies. made, wvere some Amuerican decisions,
the cross. The diateeof tiîis strangely shap wbich tlie learned chier justice, theîîgbt
cd diock was the early part ef the seveu- ASBIGNXMTS IN4 TRUST. were net applicable under aur law.
teentli century. Ilte South Kieusingteii: We understaud that the assignaient
Museumn is suether dlock arranged as a Assiguments made ini trust fer the made by thle WVellington Oul Company,
crucifix. Ii l e bony, silver, alud gilt, benefit ef creditora beiug, under tlic law of Guelph, is heiug questiencd, in the
and cnameled bronz. It la ef .French or aeow lu force lu this Province, the only intereet ef onc of the London creditors,
Flemisi manuifacture et the seventeenthi means of cffecting a rateahie distribution on sewlitsiluilar grouiids. IL is more
century. Ifs heighit is tourteen luches of the assets et insolveut debtors, shouid than probable thiat the objections made
and a hiall. -meet with every encouragement freminm thst case will meet with tic saine

The lion. W. B. Varrcn vernon basa, creditors aud courte. Se long as there treataient whin tbey ceaie befere thc
cleek et gilt metai tn the~ ferm, et a turret, .15 a reai intentien ou the part eft Uic court as those miade to the Conili as-
witb a pinnacie top, upon a stand et ebony debtor te give up everythiug, to be divid. signaient receivcd. This moula be a
iL bas clîased sîlver ornaments, aud is et cd proPertionaily aaiong ail creditors jmaLter et congratulation te every oe
tho seveuteentb century, And et French ientitied te participate, as littie effeet as interested lu seeuring an equitabe die-
manufacture. In the Sont h Kensington ,possible shonid be given te techuicai; tribution amoug ail creditors, ef the
Museumn is a medallioxi dock dlock, ini n'objections te the partic'ilar forai ef as.; effeots of baukrtipt debtors.-.Ioietaý3y
rock crystal case, supportcl au a. baluster- signaient made. This is apparently the i Tintes.
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